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Senator Thurston Reminds Mr. McKlnley of
" I

the Happy Election Surprise.

PRESIDENT SAYS HE IS GLAD OF RETURNS

TIllor Arr durst of llnnor nt llnnil-mimi- c

LimHir-oi- i In lliioni nf Cciiii-nillt- rc

mi tnillnii A ITnl r f-

ill ear iinini''! Speech.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. (Special Tele
Kvnm.) This has been field day for No
btaskn electors, and from early morning
until Into tonight they have been on tho
i:o. At 10 o'clock they assembled with
tfonator Thurston In tho room of tho com-
mittee on Indian affairs, and u short time
utter wcro received by Mr. Kryo In tho
rocm of the president ot tho senate. In
the party wore tho seven electors of

together with General Corwln, Con
gressman llurkctt, Captain II, K. Palmer,
Mlomlipr nt hn .lain r.nlpnl rnlnmlfton nf
xviiraHkn. .IiiiIlm, t n i'. itnrriKon of
(linnil lxlnn.1 W. n. Amlrnun nf llastlne.
l'hll K. Winter nf timnhn. llcomo Tobev of
Lincoln, accrelnrv to Comrresaninn llurkett.
K. 0. Henderson and (leorgo It. Hutlln.
Senator Thurston presented the Nebraska
contingent to Senator Kryo with a state
mint thai, not satisfied with having a
mctM'iigcr nt Nebraska, the electors tamo
to Washington to deliver the vote them-helve-

It being decided to accompany the
idretor chosen for that purpose, to cmpha- -
hIzii more fittingly Nebraska's great vie
tory. He then Introduced Mr. Ilarton, mcs-Hcrig- cr

of tho Nebraska electoral college,
who said: "Mr. I'resldcnt pro tern I have
lioro tho vote of the state ot Nebraska,
which I wish to hand you."

Mciuiliif l're'M IIcIIhIi.
Senator Kryo responded: "I nm de

lighted to receive It, sir, In the form In
which It comes."

This terminated the formal presentation
ht the Nebraska vote. Informally, Senator
Krvc said ho hoped the legislature would
I'lert two republicans and end tho uncer-
tainty that now exists. From tho senate
the electors took carriages, accompanied by
tho gentlemen who had attended upon
them In tholr audience with tho president
pro tern of the senate, to tho Whlto House,
whero the same program was guno through
with. Senator Thurston, In presenting tho
delcgatlon to President McKtnlcy, snld:

Mr. President: Theso gentlemen are
electors of tho state of Nebraska, That
slate surprised you tho morning after elec-
tion, and theso gentlemen nre confirming
the good news. They camo down here In
a body becnuso they wanted to seo tho
president that Nebraska honors."

I'resldcnt McKlnley replied: "I am sure
we nro all very glad of tho returns you
bring us."

After the president hnd shaken hands
with tho Nebraska delegation Mr. Ken
nedy, who was made chairman of tho clcc
tors, said: "Mr. President, we wish to say
to you that It you seo lit to glvo Nebrusku
n representation In your cabinet, tho state
would feel highly honored and tho peoplo
of he state would fully appreciate It."

Miouo Th rim li While Iliiunr,
Tho party wns then shown through tho

entire lower lloor of tho executive mau
slon, Including the bluo nnd red rooms nud
stnto banquet room, all which attracted
much attention. Iteturnlng to tho cnpltol
tho party wns entertained nt luncheon In
the room of tho sennto committee on Indian
affairs by Senator Thurston, and no hand'
somer luncheon was ever lnld In any com-

mittee room In. tho capltol. Covora wero
laid for fourteen, thu electors bolng tho
guests ot honor, together with those who
hnd accompanied tho party to tho Whlto
House, In addition to Senator Itakor of Kan
sas, who wns Invited to complcto tho party.

After luncheon the delegation wan given
seats In tho oxecutlvo gallery of tho senate
while Messenger Darton was accorded the
illntlngtilshed honor of a sent on tho floor
or the senate, where he listened to a por
tion of Senator Towno'o appeal for tho ces
sation or hostilities in tho Philippines, n
speech that entirely unfamiliar to tho
people of Nebraska, In vlow ot Towno's
campaigning In that stnto In November.
Krom tho cnpltol tho party went to tho
library aud tbo National museum, received
u largo number of Nchraskans nt tho
Halelgh, and wound up by nttendlng a
theater, thereby closing a busy day.

Itcprescnlutlve Ilobcrt J. Gamble, who has
been elected by the legislature ot South
Dakota to succoed Senator Pettlgrew, Is
back In Washington to resume his duties In
tho lower house, and, with Mrs. Gamble, Is
at the Noimandlo.

South llnkotu lleile oiueil.
"South Dakota Iibb been redeemed by the

republicans," snld Mr, Gamble, "unci wj
do not believe It Is ugnln likely to bo car
ried by the opposition, it Is naturally a
republican state aud only tho unusual con
ditions prevailing In 1806 mndn success pos
sible to the fuslanlsts, Tho people ot South
Dakolu are prosperous, and as the mineral
resources of the stnto aro developed It will
become one of tho most Important In the
union. Tho people havo confidence In the
future nnd than this there could be no bet
ter Inclination of continued prosperity.'

Congressman Gamble of South Dakota
wns on the lloor of tho senate, during the
day. whero ho received tho congratulations
of many senators on his promotion to tho
upper houso. C. J. Illicit of Hapld City, S.
IX, tins arrived with tho credentials of Mr.
Gamble, which will probably bo presented
to the senate, tomorrow. Messrs. Gamble
nnd Ilurko couferred today over a number
of mattdrs. Including the Sioux Kails post- -

otllce appointment. They nro not ready to
nunounco tholr decision In this caso, but
the general impression has been for some

Your Story
" Every morning I have a

bad tdstc in my mouth; my
tongue is coated ; my head
aches and I often feel dizzy.
1 have no appetite for break
fast, and what food I eat dis
tresses me. I have a heavy
feeling in my stomach. I am
getting so weak that sometimes
1 tremble, and my nerves are
all unstrung. I am getting
nale and- - thin. I am as tired
in the morning as at night."

What is the trouble? Im
pure blood.

What is the remedy?

Ayer's
Oarsaparilla

$1.00 a bottle. All druiiati.
Take one of Ayer's Pills

eaci night. You cannot be
cured while troubled with con
stipation. Price 25c. a box.

Wilt Ue doctur frrclr til tho rttlcuUr In
cm. You win rrreix t prompt repij.Sour Dri J, U. AIIB, Lowell, Mm.

l,mc thftt w " recomm.nd xy pmi- -u. when It HI be done Is not knon.
as the congressmen refuse to discuss the
matter. South Dnkotans nre watching with
!PUrri,t 10 "0 what cffccl w,lt ba "cuml
ttV Hpnnfnp Kv1na annnilnpnumnl Ihfil hn
must bo considered In patronage matters.

IrrlKiitlon I'lnim Dlneinnrd.
In n broader sense than hns occupied the

attention of the senate slncu the Indian
appropriation bill has been beforo It for
rociddcrntion, the question of Irrigation was
discussed fit length today. The discussion
extended over the widest possible polntH.
find was participated In not only by the
senators In favor of the amendment Which
called for the discussion, the survey of the
Gila river for the purpose ot building a
dam, but It took in tho question of arid lands
and their reclamation, Senator Spooner
"mowing in lead or His colleague, benator
Qunrlos of Wisconsin, who spoke against
the measure Saturday, offering nn amend
ment providing that a part of tho $100,000
which tho amendment carried as offered by
the Indian committee, should be diverted for
tho purpose ot ascertaining tho claims of
Indian Inspector Wnlkcr It. Oraves, who
reported that n less sum Is necessary to
Irrlgato the lands ot tho I'lma Indians than
IS BEl lOrill DV IIIO geological SUrVCJ'. 1110

amendment railed out friends of the rccla
matlon of nrld lands In the senate, and the
debute, In which there was n mild measure
ot filibustering, lasted until tho senate ad- -
Jouined, without completing tho bill

In the discussion Senators Teller, Stcwnrt,
I'ettlgrcw, Thurston and Ilevcrldgo of In
diana, upheld the proposition that there
was no attempt on tho part of the com
mittee to Juggle with tho facts, that while
the Indl.iUH were to bo primarily benefited
It was nn ndvance step In the way of an Ir-

rigation proposition that would benefit tho
west.

After considerable discussion Senator
Spooner'n ntnendment whs accepted,- - bo
cause. It did not change the original propo
sition, that n survey was to be made of
tho San Cnrlos reservation and n report
mode to congress. An amendment w.s also
accepted that this appropriation did not
commit tho government to tho building ot
tho dam.

I'u tin li .iHilntFil.
James Illgglns was today nppolnted post

master at Hcnstmw, Taylor county, la., nud
V. II, Ilowcrman nt Preparation, Monona
county, la.; also John A. Moo at Mnrlndahl,
Yankton county. S. I)., and (leorga II. Peter
son at Kaycee, Johnson county, Wyo.

C K. Kstcs of Orccnwood, S. I)., has been
reinstated teacher and his wife nppolnted
housekeeper nt tho Pine Khlgii (8. D.) In- -
dlnn school

The comptroller of currency has npproved
tho Klrst National bank of Chicago us u
reserve agent for tho Iowa Stale National
bank of Sioux City.

Louis Slems and Kred M. llanna havo
been appointed substltuto letter carriers
nt Davenport, In., Herbert O. White nt
Beatrice, Neb., and Molvln A. Shade has
been appointed clerk at Donne, In.

COURT SUSTAINS MISSOURI

Willi Tto nlKieutliiK, le .limllucn
1'nvor Loner Mntr In II111I11-- ii

CC L'lliinl (line.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2S.-- The United
Slates supremo court today rendered nn
opinion In tho enso of tho Chicago Drain
age! canal, overruling tho demurrers filed
In the case by tho state ot Illinois nnd tho
Chicago Drainage Cannl District board
Tho proceeding was brpught by tho state of
Missouri ngalnst tho stnto of Illinois nnd
tho drainage board, tho end sought being to
prevent tho uso ot the cauul because nt Its
sup posed polutloruof tho drinking water
ot St. Louis. Tho effect ot the decision is
to sustain tbo contention of tho state ot
Missouri. Tho opinion wns handed down
by Justlco Shlras, tho chief Justice, nnd
Justices Harlan and Whlto united In a
dlsspntlng opinion.

CHICAGO, Jnn. 28. President Alexander
J. Jones ot tho sanitary district, when ad
vised of tho supreme court's adverse de
cision In tho drainage canal case, snld:
"Tho decision Is somewhat of a surprise to
us, but after all It simply means that the
caso must now bo tried on Its merits.
Henceforth tho Inquiry ot tho court will bo
directed to tho question of whether or not
tho opening of tho channel nnd tho move-
ment ot Chicago's sewage, down tho Illinois
and Mississippi rivers has really resulted In
the pollution of St. Louis' water supply."

i'umsioxs roil w 2 sti:a x v r.n : 1 1 a x s.

Wnr Survivors It nur inhered Uy the
iniernl ;.) veriililenl.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. (Special.) --The
following pensions havo been granted:

Issue of January 12:
Nebraska: Additional William McCullev.

PlattMinouth. J10. Renewal and Increase
JefTorson Alllngton, Merna, JtO. Increase
,V Pert Morn. (Jillclo Hock. JS: Franc a M.
Hurt, Surprise. $12.

Iowa: Additional HcnJumlu W. Clbson.
Spiingvllle, iS; I'M Adams, Colfax, $0. Re-
newal Henjarnlii l HIeakney, Kellogg, $;
William 11. Mlchener. West liranch, Jti. In-
crease William L. McDowell, Rhodes, J8;
Hurvoy Pa'.mor, Kockwoou, $12; Joseph
Lnyton. Oakland, $10; Alois much, Du
buque, $8: Cnlvlu II. llarliuek, Hchaller, Sit;
William l. Clirlstr. Des Mo ties. $8. Re- -
Issue William A. Carter, Llbertyvllle, $17.
Original widows lOIIza Isubel Cain, Du-
buque, $8.

North Dakota: Auuiuonni ttoenezor
Wing, Wnlipeton, $S,

.Montana: iieissue iigcne . jeirens,
Helena, $30.

uoiornao: aiuihioiiui ciiigene u Ktilglit.
Hnllvule, $12. Increase Timothy Ronan,
Kagtc, $S; Harrison Wood, llotchklss, $S,

McKlnley XnmeH 'I'lime.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. Tho president

today sent tho following nominations to the
senate.

Daniel II. McCann of Montnnu, to be reg'
Istcr of the land oflleo nt Rampart City,
Alaska; Thomas II. Hlldebrnnrl ot Cali
fornia, recelvor of public moneys at St,
Michael, Alaska,

War Department, Artillery Promotion- s-
Major E V. AndrusB, Fourth artillery, to
bo Iteutmant colonel; Captain Frank
Thorp, Fifth artillery, to be major; First
Lieutenant John K, McMahon, Fourth artll
lery, to be captain; Second Lieutenant Fox
Connor, Second artillery, to be first lieu
tenant.

ALL BUT ONE READY TO SELL

Fifteen n ot KolWenlhliiK with
One I3s'titlon Aniloim to lllipoar

of OnnlKh Went I nil leu.

COPENHAGEN', Jon. 2S. It appears that
only a single, member out ot tho fifteen
comprising tho tlnanco committee of the
KolkethlnK opposes tho sale of tho Danish
West Indies to tho United States. Tho
objector Is starting a newspaper campaign
In favor of their retention, but the llnance
committee, of tho Lnmlesthlng will shortly
report In favor of the sale of the Inlands,
The agitation of tho Inhabitants of tho
Islands against their salo Is largely artl
flclal and thereforo of not much weight.

Order of 'lii)en I'rleinlH.
INDIANAPOLIS. Jim. 2S. Viirvlnnd rre.l

ltors of tho Order of Chosen Friends nro
attempting to oust C. J. Clark us receiver
or tno orKaniiation ror tnat state. i.piiIh
NowbJrger, his attorney, left today for
IUltlmoro to contest tho ami cat on. Tho
only iiHsots which tho Maryland litigants
sceK io ooiHin possession or is tno noiui o
the defaulting veasurer, Wilson, ItH col
lection tiv the defunct association is doubt
fill nnd ItH claim Is considered nothlnir
more than n right of action. Too liabilities
In Maryland, llece ver c urK sad today
will not aggregate mora tlintl Jio.ww. but
tne claimants rear mat no wouiu nring nil
the ussets to this, city to ba used In paying
tne principal creuiiors.

l.olta l Seriously III,
NHW YOIUC. Jan. :K.-- Tho Journal and

Advertiser tomorrow will snv: Ml us l.ottu
Craotree, tne actress, is seriously III at tho
lintti rwivarre, mis cuy, iter illness ii
due to ptomaine poisoning caused by some
llllliK sno uie iusi oaiuruay.

TJIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TTEMbW, TAX V AT?Y 2f. 1001.
r.

FILIPINOS HAVE AN INNING

Senate Heirs Message from Federal Party's
Directors at Manila, i

T0WNE DELIVERS HIS ONE o,PFFni'

.Mlniiroln'i 'I rniiiorfiry ltirillrnt
niirovei lliiiirliiiilt to I'lenil for

IniiiiiMtliite ('emotion of llim-lllllle- H

In' (lie Ulmiil.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. Tho senate I

turned from tho grind of appropriations
today to listen to a speechwhich partook
of the chnrncter of an oration from Sena
tor Towne of Minnesota. Since he entered
the senate a lew weeks ago the young
Mlunesotnn hub had llttlo opportunity to
display his talents. As his reputation as
an orator hud preceded him there was
much Interest In his speech today, which
wns In advocacy ot his resolution for n" n

of hostilities In tho Philippines. The
floor wns crowded with senators ami mem-
bers of the house of re prescututlvcs. tho
latter Including Heprescntntlvc l.lttlelleld,
Cooper and others who have been promi-

nent In Insular legislation. The gnllcrles,
public and vi'lvate, wcro crowded to over-
flowing.

Tho senators of the democratic side gave
Mr. Towne closo attention; the attention
on the republican fclde was not so closo ex-

cept by .Mr. Hour. At one point Mr. Dcpew
took a front seat nnd listened nttcnllely.
Mr. Towne's stylo of delivery was clear
and forcible. Although restricted by manu-
script, ho lind the subject well In hand and
rolled out the fine periods with n fervor tint
sent them echoing through tho chnmbcr.
Tho speech abounded In apostrophlcs to
liberty and patriotism nnd scathing

to the policy by which the Kill-pln-

wcro being annihilated. At one time
nn outburst it npplause from tho galleries
led to a vigorous warning from the presid-
ing officer ngalnst demonstrations of ap-

proval or dissent. As tho orator closed his
brilliant peroration there was another out-

burst of applause despite the warnings of
tho chair. Immediately following Mr.
Towne's speech tho credentials of his suc-

cessor. Mr. Chipp of Minnesota, were pre-

sented nnd afier being sworn In the new
senator took his scat and Mr. Towne re-

tired. Tho rest of the day was devoted to
tho Indian appropriation bill, the discus-

sion turning on Irrigation and llttlo prog-
ress being made.

('iilili'Kriim from .Mnnllii.
Mr. Kryo called nttention 10 the follow-

ing cablegram, which was read:
MANILA, Jan. of the Sen-

ate and Speaker of tho House of Hepre-sentatlve- s,

Washington: Accessions to
federal party by thousands In nil purtn of
Hie iireliliieliiirri. Attitude nf hitherto lr--
reeoncllalilo press and the general public
opinion i show that lalmr.x of party to bring
nenee will soon bo ernwneil with R'JCCCSS.
I'll tit now political parties have attempted
formation mi iiIiium more or less (mention
lug American sovereign!) nur platform
makes main plank sovereignty nf t'nlted
States, with liberty to each citizen to pur-
sue peace) tllly his political Ideas. Hour
of peace has soundnd. On our platform
are grouped many Filipinos of hitherto
Irreconcilable Ideas, but mmio more ob-
stinate decline to Join, lor, tlio-lgl- i willing
to uccpi sovereignty or riuieu uuen, uiu
prospect of Intlc Unite continuance of mil-
itary government makes them distrust pur-
poses of the United States ami delays their
submission.

Adjournment of present congress without
giving president authority to est.ibllH'i
purely civil government Willi tisuni powui...
uil postponement for at least a ye-.- ot
such government until new congress, wll
certainly conllrni tills distrust. Dlteeipry
ot the federal party believes contemns
such authority cm president would Inst Ire
confidence, hasten acceptance of sover
eignty or union unci tne coming oi pe.it-e- .

Iiliretnrv. thnrnfnre. tirnVH both houses 'tcongress to authorize. President MoICInl"V
to establish civil government whenever he
believes It opportune.

J' UA.Mv II. IUM'HIM.
nrt.,i'AitDo nn tavhko,
FI.ORKNTINO TORRKS.
JOSH NAIt TOM AS DHL HOSARIO.
C. S. ARKf.LANO.

Directors of Federal Party.
Mr. Jones of Arkansas presented tho

credentials of his colleague, Mr. Berry, for
tho term beginning next March.

Tnvni" Jlnlilen llrl'ort.
After tho disposal of routine business Mr.

Towno of Minnesota was recognized for a
speech which wan to bo at onco his maiden

ffort and his valedictory. Ho spoke on his
resolution of lust Friday for tho Immcdl- -

to cessation of hostilities In the Philip
pines.

In opening his address Mr. Towne re
ferred to tho petition presented to the
senate a few days ugo by 2,000 Filipinos for
a cessation of hostilities nnd for tho grant
ing of independence to tho peoplo of tho
Philippines. Ho mnlntalned that It would
prove "a quickening appeal to tho ancient
Hi'rlt of tho republic, or Its rejection must
dedicate tho twentieth century to a re-

action prejudicial, If not fatal, to freo In-

stitutions.''
Itcfcrrlug to Admiral Dewey's denial that

he hnd ever treated tho Insurgents ns
allies, Mr. Towno bald sarcastically: "I
fear tho honest sailors terminology fans
suffered with recent contact with tho nice
discriminations ot administration .diplo
macy.

DlM'tlNNCM I Hi It 11 1 lciulNltlon
Discussing tho acquisition ot tho Philip

pines, Senator Towno said.
R Is not easy to tlx with accuracy tbo

time when tho design was formed to take
forcible possession of the Philippine Islands
nor to ascertain the mind In whose gloomy
recesses this enterprise or sacrilege nnd

lsrM mci presi i c
r nf a

disposition by, Hj m- -t niuitrlMU.
sponsors, ns If their ri.phellr .ills
already trembled nt the Innumltlun of ift- r
nges, to Impute tho ilublon responsibility
to Providence Itself. I k " v not which
to ndmlro the more, wheth.v the modes' '

which disclaims crcu i wiv r"v
the colossnl presumption which cha.tl"itv s

nnd betrays the vitunted enndence it the
AN'nRtnnt!. no no union can er.i ipe
nccoumnblllty 'for actions by attributing
.i.i, in ntiv otli. r source th in
human motives and llliliii..' lllllKINfiii, I .

ollcy of the administratis, toward th.;
V plnos must be justified, if PVer JustllWi. n i., nm fnrni of the rcuson nnd !..
conscience oi minium".

Mr Towne maintained that tho United

Slntes wns tinder the obligation of

circumstances, If not of actual promise, to

Rrnnt Independence to the Filipinos, and

that among nations inc lormcr was quite
as binding ns the latter.

Senator Towno argued nt length In sup-

port of his contention thnt the Filipinos
wrrc perfectly capable of governing them
selves.

Mr. Towne closed at 3 l". having spoken

Just three hours. There was a round of
npplause shortly before he closed, which the
presiding officer checked with a warning to
tho galleries, but the galleries broke ngnln !

Into npplause as Mr. lowne closed, no
wns heartily congrntulnted by senators nnd
representatives.

ov- Seiiiilor I'rmrnt rnli-iilliil- .

Almost Immediately follow ng Mr. Towne'
speech, the credentials of Moses H. Clapp of
Minnesota were presented and he was sworn
In. Tho credentials of Joseph W. llalley, ns
senator from Texas and of F. W. Sim-

mons as senntor from North Carolina
were presented. Mr. McCotnns of Maryland
created somewhat of n hi lr by request lug
Hint the credentials of the North Carolina
senntor be referred to the committee on
privileges nnd election. Mr. Hoar objected,
snylug that there should be no Interruption
In the reception of credentials except under
urgent condition after full explanation.
Mr. McComns withdrew his motion, when
Mr. Chandler, ehaltmiin of the committee
on privileges nnd elections, gave ntsuratices
that no rights would vi waived by the
present reading of the credentials.

The lndlnn appropriation bill wns then
taken up, tho present pending amendment,
relating to Irrigation for the benefit of
Indian lands. Mr. Spooncr and .Mr. Curtor
urged that the broad, general question of
irrigation should not bo prejudiced by deal-
ing with separate features of the subject.
When tho debate hud run on some time
Mr. I'ettlgrcw remarked Ironically that bo
was convinced that the ship subsidy bill
had been abandoned by republican senators
ns they had taken two duys to discuss this
mluor amendment.

NriintorN IHm-iin- I rrluitt Ion.
Tho general subject of Irrigation wus

discussed, Mr. Jones of Arkansas arguing
that the subject wns too Important to bo
dealt with In nn amendment to the In-

dian hill, nud Mr. Teller urging that It
could best bo dealt with by applying It to
special localities.

Tho San Carlos Irrigation amendment was
agreed to with changes providing that tho
surveys shall not commit tho United States
to tho execution of tho plan of Irrigation.
Mr. Thurston proposed an amendment au-
thorizing n Joint commission of thrco sena-
tors and three representatives to Investigate
the question nf forests nnd agriculture on
Indian reservations. This and sevcrnl
other amendments went over. Mr. Chand-
ler gave notlco that If the Indian appro-
priation blli wero not disposed of tomorrow
ho would ask for night sessions.

Tho senate nt G o'clock adjourned until
tomorrow.

BANK CHARTERS MUST WAIT

Itlchtirtlnoii (llijectx to' Inuae dlnte l.'mi- -
lilernlliin C Hill to Kxlenil

Thorn Twoil iy Ycnrsj

WASHINGTON, Jari! ri'S.-- At tho opening
of the session of the house today tho speaker
appointed Unlzoll of Pennsylvania, tiros-ven-

of Ohio und Itlchnrdson of Tcnnessco
members of tho Joint committee to arrange
tho details of the celebration ot the cen-

tennial anniversary of tho appointment of
Chief Justice Marshall.

A hill was passed to authorize the Mollno
&. Tcorla Itnllroad company to construct a
bridge across Hock river In Illinois.

After the passago of several other hills
of minor Importance Mr. Uroslus of Penn-
sylvania, chairman of tho commltteo on
banking and currency, called up his bill to
oxtend national bank charters for twenty
years. Mr. Richardson, the minority leader,
demanded an explanation of the bill nnd Mr.
Ilroslus explained that the charters of 1,731

national banks would explro July 11, 1002.
Mr Richardson objected.

"Does tho gentleman understand," asked
Mr. Ilroslus, "that this bill Is absolutely
necossary to continue the existence of the
national banks?"

"If It Is absolutely necessary," replied Mr.
Richardson, "why has It not been brought
In before this time? I object to Its con-
sideration by unanlmoiiH consent."

Sir. King of Utah asked unanimous con-
sent for consideration of a bill to confirm
the location of Chippewa halfbrecl scrip
In Utah, but Mr. Orosvenor of Ohio ob-
jected and later said he did so partly In
retaliation upon tho democrats for Mr.
Richardson's objection to tho bank charter
extension bill. A bill was passed to author-Iz- o

deputy rlcrks of United Stutcs courts
to administer oaths,

( IiiIiiin I inler Treaty of I'nrl.
Tho scnato bill to confer upon the court

of claims Jurisdiction to adjudicate tho

till-- . Mclircn nt .list .'I!.)

open continuously
Sundays

CHARGES
entirely month's

elsewhere. doctor's cures
wonder competitors.

EVERY DAY PROVES
success McCircw's treatment

VARICOCELE,

AND ALL DISEASES AMD DISORDERS OF RtfEM.
EVERY brings many flattering reports of is doing or the relief he
has given.

The Omaha Bee sayp Mo Grew is regarded as the best authority in the
west today on Diseases Peculiar to Men. He is justly entitled to this reputation as
ho has made private disorders of men his special study aud life work.

DR. McGREW CURES VARICOCELE
IN LESS THAN TEN DAYS without cutting or lot of time from work, lie gives

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT FOR SYPHILIS
and guarantees a permanent cure for life.

OVES 20,000 CASES ll!ivu ,)wn cured of Lost Manhood, Loss of Vitality,
of Brain Power, Nervous .Debility. I'oor iMemory, Despondency, Mrieiure, itieot,

Gonorrhoea and all unnatural
AN ABSOLUTE

Treatment by Mail
ready for use.

Office Hours S a. m.

OFFICE OVER 215 SOUTH I4lh ST.,

claims of tlizeiiH ot tho United Slates, which
tho United States ngreed to settle by tho
term of article seven of the treaty of
Paris, aroused considerable discussion. The
original Senate bill for the appointment
of a commission to Investigate these claims,
which already aggregate JJR.UOO.OOO, was
recommitted to the commltteo on war
claim, with Instruction to report back u.

bill to refer tho claims to the court ot
claims. After Mr. llaugen of lowit had ob-

tained unanimous consent for the oonslden-- l
Ion of tho amended bill as reported luck

by tho committee, stating that It com-

piled with the instructions of the house, ho
took the lloor and argued against the
amended bill on tho ground that the court
of claims nlieady was overloaded with work
and that to rcfer'thc claims to that prac
tically would amount to repudiation.

Ho itMkcd the house to vote down the
amended bill and pass the original bill for
tho appointment of a commission.

Mr. Underwood of Alabama and .Mr. Hop-

kins of Illinois protested against this
course, intimating that unanimous consent
had been obtained under a misapprehension.

Mr. Underwood In opposing the bill re-

called tho history of tho bill nt tho last
session, pointing out tho great opposition
which It developed nnd tho large mnjorlty
by which It wns recommitted with Instruc-
tions. Whllo tho commltteo were obeying
tho lotlet of tho Instructions they were
breaking It In spirits. He charged that
tho bill had been unfairly brought before
tho house. Members bad been taken com-
pletely by surprise, he said, by tho way
in which It was now proposing to procure
n vote on tho original bill,

Mr. Hopkins asked unanimous consent
that the bill bo postponed for ono week.
Thero was no objection ami the bill went
over.

Tho house then, after' passing somo Dis
trict of Columbia bills, resumed considera
tion of tho bill to revlso tho postal laws,
Mr. Shepard of Texas offered mi nmond- -

providing that every postmaster shall
have resided with the delivery ot his oflleo
for six months prior to the appointment,
Somo ot tho southern members, notably Mr,
Rartlctt of tlcorgla. supported the amend
ment warmly, urging that It would put nn
end to carpethagglng in tho south. The
amendment wns defeated, f!6 to IS.

A rather sensational passage occurred he
tweeu Mr. Klynn, a delegate from Okln
homn. nnd Mr. Stephens of Texas during the
debate, it roso out of tho refusal of Mr.
Stcphuus early In thu day to give unani-
mous consent for of an Okla-
homa bill.

Mr. Klynn declared that tho proposed
legislation was Impcratlvo nnd snld If It
failed ho (Mr. Stephens) would bo respon-
sible. Ho then nttacked Mr. Stephens per-
sonally, charging that ho had placed In tho
Fort Snell reservation hill stirrepltlously a
section which no one knew wus In the
bill.

"Then." ho continued, "he telegraphed
a man in Texas that bo had gotten thu sec-

tion in the bill, advised him to throw up his
Job, locate a claim and snld that he (Ste-
phens) wns 'In with It.' "

"Anyom who makes that statement, no
matter who lu Is." shouted Mr. Stephens,
Jumping to his feet, "knows It Is a false-
hood."

"Do you den that you telegraphed to n
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BETWEEN FARNAM AND DOUGLAS

blackunith to that effect?" naked Mr.
Klynn.

"I repeat that it Is n falsehood."
"I received my Information from the man

to whom tho blacksmith sold out,'- - replied
Mr. Klynn. "Ilut If the gentleman says It Is
untrue I will take his for It."

Tho Incident ended The postal
codification bill was passed.

f for ( nlonel ll'ltelllj.
The M'lmto bill to pl.tco Hrcct Colonel

Thomas P. O'Reilly on tho retired list of
tho as a second lieutenant wns passed
O'Reilly was n lieutenant In tho Twenty- -

second Infantry In IS72 and ,was dismissed
on charges preferred by (lenoral K. S.

then n major of tho Twenty-secon- d In-

fantry.
A bill wnn passed tor tho relict ot Rob-

ert W. Caldwell. At 5 30 p. m. the house
adjourned.

MAY HAVE BEEN MURRAY HALL

miIIImIi Woiiiiiii H Ii UUlor.v In

Uultf .SlIKKrstl e ill' Thill if till'
Tit in nm ii y Poll I lei nn.

OI.ASOOW, Jan. 28. Sir Henry I.lttlo-Jol-

medical olllcer of I2dmburg, believes
that Murray Hall, tho Tammany politician
whe upon death, January 1", was found to
be a woman, wns tho same person who In
1871 wus brought to tho smallpox hospital
dressed as a man, but was Hiibscnuently
found to bo n woman. All employe of tho
hospital, mipplcmcntlng tho statement of
Sir Henry I.lttlejohn, sayfl:

"A woninn, who went under the namo of
Campbell and was n stonemason,

married a girl In Kdlnburg. Tho bride com-

plained to n magistrate thnt her supposed
husband wns u woman and the maglstrato
lucked tho person up on a charge ot
trilling with tho stntutcs. Sho gavu as n

for her conduct that sho was left
an orphan und had dressed up In tho cloth-
ing of n dend brother because It was easier
to get employment. At that time sho wns
supposed to havo gono to the United
States."

Constipation leads to liver trouble, and
torpid liver to Hrlght'a disease. Prickly
Ash nitters is n certain euro at nny stago
of thu dlbordcr

Victory for l.lnneeil Oil Ti'iinI.
NKW YORK, Jltll. L'S.-- The suit bnugllt

by II. II. Kryo und Reginald Krvo ugnlnsl
tlio American i,inseeii un company lor

eommlHSlon was abruptly terminated
today by Justlco Uurretson in the supremo
court lit MorrlRtotvn. The Justlco grunted
a nonsuit. Richard I). Mndnbury. for the
defense, said was not a particle of
evidence that the Kryea separately or
Jointly hail accomplished anything In re-
gard to the merging of tho nine compa-
nies Into one corporation. Justice flarret-so- u,

In granting tno motion, snld there was
mi evidence to that u contract had
been made nud that the plaintiffs, It would
nlso appear from the testimony, fulled to
do they undertook to accomplish and
restiltlngly was no adequate for
tho suit.

Tracing ii .IIInsIiik Hoy.
KRANC1SCO. Jun. L'S.-- inysterl-oil- s

disappearance of llolo JI. Miller from
Plnolo 'asl Atlg.lHt has been brought to
the attention of the police by his father.
Albion Miller, a wealthy lumber dealer of
Minneapolis, Minn. Detectives been
detailed to truce, the young man from the
tlmo he left Pinole

Bruce
g wisMjiHMHjjiflj nutrlliiitam, Nrb. Jkffl
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from 8 a. to 9 p, in.
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CONSULTATION FREE.

SYPHIL

p, m. i u. isox oo
STREETS, OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotency, Night nmlmlona, Lou of Mem
ory, nil wnMinir illncnses.
all rltocts ot i or 60excel" and liidUciotlnn.
A uervu tonic unit PILLSblood builder. Ilrings
the pluW glow to pnlo SOcheek" aud teatores tbn
Urn of soutli. Ily mull CTS.'BOo tmrliox. O boxes for

$2.00, with our bsultnbln i:nurantoo to our
or rotund tho money paid, heiui for circular
nud c"pyof our bnnkubln guarantee bond.

Nervifa Tablets EXTRA STRENOTH

Immediate Results(TKLLOW LAUZU
Positively gunrnntood euro for Loss of Power,
Vnrirocolo, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Piire'ln, liocomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prosttri'
Hon, Hysteria, Kit-- . Insnalty. Parntyid nnd tno
Results of Kxrestlvn Ui,oof Tobacco, Opium or
IJquor. By mull in plain pscksgn, $1.00 n
box, O tor $0.00 with our bankable puar-nte- e

bond to cure In UO days or refund
money pntd. Addrns

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &Jnckfion Sts., CHICACO, ILti?
For cntn by Kuhn & Co., 10th und Douglas

tit., Omaha, Neb.; Oco. ti. Duvls, Council
Uluffs, Iowa.

For years this remedy has been the
standard uervc restorntlve. Thousand
of happy men owe their newly found
strength to Its use.

tiexltie I'llls replace weakness nnd
exhaustion with strength nnd vigor;
the brain becomes clear; the nerves
steady and culm; gloomy forebodings
ore banished and perfect vitality Is ful-

ly restored.
If you ore saflerlng as nbove, try n

Ikjx; you'll be encouraged by Its effect
to take the full course of sis boxes-th- en

If you nre not entirely cured, we
will refund your money. This satis,
factory ofler Is oue of the factors of
our success.

$1.00 per liox : fl lioxes (with guaran-
tee tocure or money back), $.1 00, mailed
In plain packages. Hoot: free. 1'kal
Mi:m-i- n- 5i.-.- i.

Bold by Kuhn tk Co., ISth nnd Don lsA
and M. A. Ulllon. Houth Oinnha.

CANDY CATHARTIC . H

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

something "just as good.

WINTER TOIHILS I RATES

Tours to Florida, Key
Special West, Cuba, Uurmuda, Old

Mexico, tho Mediterranean
and Orient.
Hates for tho round trip toHalf many points south on Bala

i
first nnd third Tuesday
each mouth.
To Hot Springs, Ark., theRates famous Winter Resort of
America, on salo every day
In tho year.

Tickets now mi sale to all tho winter re-

sorts of tho south, goad returning until
Juno 1st, 1801. Kor rules, dcscrlptlva mat-
ter an'd pamphletB and nil other Information
call nt O. 4 St. Louis Ticket Oflleo, 1415
Karnnm St., (Pnxton Hotel Uulldlnc.) or
write

Harry E. Moores,
C P. & T A., Omnhn, Hob.

FIRST CLASS PULI.HAN SLEEPERS
...DAILY UETWEEN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Chungs

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

UTE
aBLuaaMJjflRusuKsxVsi

Aw'llvTA,.lS,:''c,, Scenery of the ROCKY
mid SIPRMA Mi VAIM byDaylight In both directions.

DININtJ CAR SKRVICIJ TIIROUOH,
UUPPET LIIIRARY CARS.

por'!'.,i.,n''r,ni,,lon' rcrvtlonsnillllner.
!1yi I01.' c.?" to California" uddress Cityllcltet Olllce, I33j St., Omaha,

HI" Dr. Ifaj milium cures all
UlICUTS female dlheases. At drue- -

and advice free, Dr.il, J.IU,, Saratoga, N. V.


